Recombinant bovine somatotropin decreases hepatic amino acid catabolism in female rats.
The effect of recombinant bovine somatotropin (rbST) on hepatic amino acid catabolism in female rats was investigated. Daily injections of rbST for 5 d decreased liver homogenate lysine alpha-ketoglutarate reductase (EC 1.5.1.8) activity (P < 0.05) and liver homogenate lysine oxidation (P < 0.05) approximately 35%. Liver homogenate methionine and valine oxidation were depressed approximately 20 (P = 0.13) and 35% (P < 0.05), respectively. These data show a decrease in hepatic capacity to oxidize amino acids in rats administered rbST. Whether depressed liver amino acid degrading enzyme activity plays a role in amino acid oxidation in vivo remains to be evaluated.